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'ORTLA.ND CUTTER

THlE ARMSTRONVG STEEL GEAR.
1with Shifting Shafts, Comfortable, Raomy,
t, Strong sud Durable, aud Price Bight.

for circulars describing fully.
B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,

GUELPH, CANADA.

IONSUMPTIONZ
have a poitive remedy for the ahove disease; bly 18.
ithonsanda uofeue% af the. worst MoS aSnd oflong
ndiug have been cureS. Indee so5 stroug la my faith
its effiescy, that I wii send TWO BOTTI.ES FRE,
h à VÂLUABLE TSIEATISE ou thus disease ta any
ferer who wiit send me their EXPRESS ad P.O. addresa.
,A. SLOOUM, M. C., 188 ADELAIDE
r., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

A COUGE3"
- has brou ghlt oeay*-P touintimetygravu.

What la a onughV
The lungs, throwtor

bronchl[ tubes buve
been attacked by s

cold; nature soundigan
alr-lefl telllg where the dhess

le.. Wldom auggests TR!
Wltar'sBalsansoetWidChmry;

It bas enreet thousanda of pomMa.*
As long PAyZm ocugli theretla dfU

for thewcog i lsDanger igna&l. Ueo
"Wistar sund b. ured. Noue gensain

imlemsimgued 66L BUTTS"91 n wrap t.

THE CANADA

JGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,
ifer for sale ail Grades (i Refiued

G2AR S
AND

YRUPS
Of tise wel-known Brand off

,'tificate of Strength and Purify.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medical FacultV McGiII University.

e Canada Segar Refiniag CoinanSa:
STUECME,-I have taken aud tested a sample of

]EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, and fiud
llelded 99.88 fer cent. of pure sugar. It is
cly as pure aun good a sugrar as can be manu.
d.Yours truly. G. P. GIRDWOOD.

GOLD KIAL,_P)AMBO 1878.

'w. BAKER& OO.'s
Breakfast

Cocea.
from whlch the excess of

ail has been removed, is

Alb8olutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Che micals
used in its preparation. It has

re than three times the trength of
coa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
Sugar, and le therefore far more
nomical, coting leas titan one cent
cup. It la delicious, nourishing,
engthening, EÂ.SILYr DIGESTED,

d admirabiy adapted for invalide
well as for partent in health.

Old by Oroe.rsoverywhero.

BAKER & 000, Dmster, Mass.
inard's Liniment for Rh umatium.

cOSTSf~ no more than commoms~ Soap and does mce

work -better work-quicker woyk'-

has a fine, soft lather, with reny rk-

able cleansing powers-for w ahing

clothes try the R ADTH i O\JITIGNS

SURPRISE way. E DON -TV W RAPPEE

f r

BELL OIIURCH PIPE ORGANS
First-class iu every res ct sd l rieS f
FIVE HUNDRE D IOLLARSup. Speci-
fications and designs submitted ta intending pur-
chasers ou appiain Bell Pianos aud Reed

lrassiae for aIl purpases. Recognized as
the Standard Instruments of the world. Seud
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd.
«-.UEt , iLP, oN'T.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

DONALD KENNE~DY

Of Roxbury, Mass., Says:
Strauge cases cured by my Iedlcal Dlscovery

corne taome every day. Here is anc of Paralysi-
Bliuduess-and the Grip. Now, haw does my lMedi-
cul Diucoverv cure aIl these? I dont know, unlesa
it takes hold of the Hidden Poison that mnakes al
Hunior.

VIRGINIA CITY, NEVADA, Septt. qtk, r8gr.

Donald Kennedy-Dear Sir-: 1 will state my case
ta you : About nine years aga I was paralyzed in e
left Fide, and the best doctors gave me no relief for
two years, and I was advised ta try your 0 l.evIrY.
which did its duty, and in a few usoths I was resiored
to health. About fout years aga I became bliid in
my left eye by a spotted c2taract. Last March 1 was
taken with La Grippe, and was confined to my bed for
three montha. At the end of that time, as in the start,
then i t struck me that your Disco very was the thing
for me; so I got a boule, and before it was haîf gone
I was able ta go ta my work in the mines. Now ln
regard ta my eyes, as I lost my left eye, and about six
moiths ago my right ey e became affected with black
spots over the sight as d id the left q3e-perhaps.çome
tweuty of them-but since I.havè e ensigouDimcovery tbey aIl left my rih ye\but one ; aud,
shank God, the bright light ofhaven ', once more
makiug its appearance lu my les eye. I arn wouder-
fully astoniahed at it, and thauk God and your IYed-
ical Dlscovery. Yours truly, HANK WHITE.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY./
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERbER GRADE 0F
Chureh, Chime and Sehool Relis.

She fneet analiy of el o hrh
Chîne,Schoolsetc.FuIly warranted.

Write for Catalogue aud Prices.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR)iY,

The YIDUZEN & TMFTCo., cinima .

MENEELY & COMPANY,
WEST TRLOY, N. Y., BLL,For Churcheca, Schoola, etc. alsoir*c

aud Pesta. For more than hait a ce 4ir
noted for ,superiorlty over all others.

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRYVinent Grade of lBellm
Chimes& PeaisfarChurches,

- Colleges, Towe rClocks, etc.
Fully Warranted itisfac-
tion guaranteed Send for

Îric e and catalogu e
IIENRV MCSHAN & CO

-~ .. -Baltimore Md.

-ÀiÉýýÔ* 0RYG

5/SUCCESSORS IWBLYWoRBELLS 10 THE
AA LYMR MANUFACTrURJNG CÜ

CATALOr-11 WITN 20 TSTIMONIALCS.

NO [>LTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper.V

Di., IDAHLSON'S COUHSELOB R Ars.oNs H-1DLLrS

WITH RECIPES.
A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An illustrated book oi uearly Boo pages, treat-
îug Phyiology. Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and alIments, sud giviug plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for home
treatmnt.

The IRE<IIE are endorsed by eminent
physiciaus sud the medical press. Remedies are
alwa s given lu a pleasant form, sud the reasons
for Jsir use. le describea the best Washea
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pilla, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonica, etc. These
are valuable ta the physician aud nurse, making
le a manual for reference.

The chapter upon POISONS la exhaustive,
sud overy AoisON aOjear.r in the index, sa that
the antidote can be readily and, if need be, ëwr.
riedli' fouud.

18 pages upon MARRIAGE treat the subject
histoncally, philosophicalsud physiologicaliy.
le should be read by everyýody.

!97 pages upon HYGIENE, or the Preserv-
atian ai Health ; a chapter of inestimable value-
«'Rverybody wis4kstoSe kealthy, and ererybadv,
when tlîey tlink of t et ami rate, wisles to
ave-rd suck tktings as migkIt ring disease and

80 pagea are devoted ta PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate aud extensive description of
the wonderful and mysteriaus workiug of the
machiuery within ourselves, carrecting many
p opular errors, and marking vividly the stumbling
loks where most people, inuocently or careless-

ly, begin ta lase health. Truthsare stated which
to many will be snrprising.

400 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TRZA'rMEN T with Sensible and Scientific
MeihodeaifCure.

Sent, postage paid, onureceipt ofi$1.
OXFORD PUBLISHNG COXPANY,

3 Jordan Street, Taranto.

flewaie of liatin&
NOTICE LBE

AUTOGRAPH, LAB~~ EL

OZ~iF GE NUINE

Spathles,

Tusasz is one thing in this worid
wiserein men aud flies are equaliy
âiliy. They botis yield to the at-
tractive power af 'lasses..

Tust popular physician is unas-
sumiug, pleasaut and successiol in
treating disease. Such an anc is
Burdock Blood Bitters-unassum-
ing-oniy a dollar a bottie-pleas-
aut, agreeable iu taste-successful
in uiue cases out off ten. In truth
it msay be saisi B.B.B. is tise pop-
ular pisysician ta tbe people, a
tried snd trusted family friend in
ail diseasea of the stomach, liver,
bowels sud blood.

TEACHER : Freddy, isaw is tise
cartis divided? Freddy : Betweeu
tisem tisat's got it sud them tisat
wauts it.

DRAR SIRS,-We have used
Hssovarr's Vellnw Oul in our f arn-

PVERY SK IN AND SCALP. IMSEASE,
I~whether torturine, disfiguring, itching. hurn

ing bleeding scaly, crused, pimply, or blotchy,
witk ioss of hk'ir, from pimples to the nlost distress-
ing eczemas, and every humor of the hlood, whether
simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, is speedily, per-
manently, and economically cured by the CUTICL NA
RiEMEDiES, consisting Of CUTICIJRA, the great Skin
Cure CTCR SOAP, an exquisite Skin Purifier

sdleautifier anIdCUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifie; and greatest of Humor Remedies
when the best physicîassand ail other reusedies fail.
Thousands of grateful te-timoniais attest their
wonderful and unfaiiing efficacy.

Sold everywhere. Price CUTICURA, 75C.; SOAP,
35C.; RxsOLVENT, $1.5o. repared byPoster Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How ta Cure Skin Diseases."

AW Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily skins'C
aw prevented by CUTICURA SOA P. W1ý

w A leimt--KdpvPiý n
iiy for twelve years, aud find nais relieved lu one minute by CUTICURA ANTI,
iug ta equal it for riseumatism, luen- 'PPAIN PLASTECR. 3ac.
bago, lame back, frost bites, etc.
We would not be witisout it.-MRS.
MATILDA CHICK, Winnipeg, Man. i I i

tisere doca not exiat s graduate of

an Englisis callege wiso can properly A , U U
affix tise accents ta a page af print-
lamentable state off affaira, but jost

d rn hw uch thy know ofPOWE

BIEECHAM'S PILLS cure Biliaus THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
sud Nervous Ills. LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

I'DiD) you ever meet a real
pirate?" asked tise young lady.

Vles," replied tise old uavy offi-
cer, 4 once on tise coast of Maiue."

"How deligistfnl 1 And did he
ive ou the sloop painted black ? "

No. He kept a summer hotel."
MANY cases are kuo«n ai per.

sous living ta be aver i00 years aid
sud there is no good reason why this
sisouid not occur. By paviug atten-
tion ta tise healtis by using Burdock
Blood Bitters when uecessary ta
purify the blood aud strengthen
tise systent mucis may be added ta
tise comfort sud isappiness afi lUe
even if tise century mark is not
attained.

THE churcis had been erected,
-tise usual dinuer was given, sud at
tise conclusion tise iealth of tise
buder waa proposed, wiseu he
rather enigmsticaily rcplied that hie
was I mare fitted for tise scaffalId
than for public speakig'

SiRs,-For five years I suffered
irom lumbago sud could get no re-
lief until I used Hagyard's Yellowu
Oul, sud must say I find no better
rcmedy for it.-JOHN DESHERDAN,
Sandwich, Ont.

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER
ays tisat tise difference betweeu lthe

faitis cures" and thse Il mid
cure" ta that Ilthe màud cure
doesu't require auv faith, sud the
faith cure doesn't require any mind."

ALL who sufer iromn coughsa,
colsis, irritation ai tise branchial
tubes or tendeucy ta consomption,
wili find in DR. WISTAR's BALSAM
0F WVILD CHERRY a remedy as
agreeshie ta tise palâte as effectuai
in remaviug disesse. The Balsam
is a pleasant, sale, poweriul sud
speedy remedy ; it is a remedy that
cures.

A PENNSYLVANIA miser bas been
sleeping for years with $40,ooo un-
der bis mattreas. Most men are
satis6ied if tisey can retire once on a
fortune.

PERFECT purity off tise Biood is
essential ta good isealtis. Burdock
Biood Bittera will purify tise blood
sud remavealeffete matter, B.B.
B., cures aIl blood diseases f rom a
common pimple ta tise worst scro-
fulous sore.

Niavous passenger: And you
are sure tisere is n danger,
officer ? Officer: Not a bit. Tbe
captain's iuat ezone ta take s uap
because it's toa foggy ta see auy.
tiig.

DEAR SIRS,- I can iigisly recam-
meud Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam.
It curesi my daugister of a cough
se isad been troubled witis since

ciildisoad. Sise is uow tweive
years old.-MRS. M. FAIRCHILD,
Scotland, Ont.

REYNOLDS, tise dramatist, ob-
serviug ta Morton tise tiinneas of'
tise bouse at ore of tise pîsys, ad-
ded ise suppoaed it was awing ta
tise war. IlNo,"' replied Morton,
IlI sisouid judge it wasoýgt
thse picce."asongt

GARFIRLD Tes is pasit vely a
cure for constipation a d sic c iead.
acise. Ail druggiata se11it.j Trial
package maiied free. Ad r ss Gar-
field Tes Agcncy, 317 Chsti'h St.,
Toronto.

REGUIRTES
THE
IVER.

v

1Cures BILIOUSNES$.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

LCres BILIOUSNESS.
Direct ProoL

SiRs,-I wastroubîed farfIV9
years with Liver Camplaint
Iissed a great dea.l of inedicine

wbich did me no good, aud 1
was getting worSe ail the tinIe
until 1 tried Burdock Blood
Bitters. After taking four
botties I an now well. 1 c5fl
also recommend 4t for the cure
of Dppsia..

MAyA.E. DEAcoN,
Hawkstone, Ont.

R A DWAYISREADY RELIEFo
The Cheapest and Best MediciflO

for Famlly Use ln the World.
(JURLES AND PRI VENTS

0OLDS9 COOEGZ5BOPBE TXEOA.TO
ZIqPL.XX.&TIOX, IUEUÂ T l$àti

NE~ÂLGZÂ ZZ.&AÂIE, TOOTE
A.CE, ÂBSTIXÂ, DFFZOCLT

BREATEZIqCF9 I1IPLV'~Z.
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from anc- ta

twenty minutec. NOT ONE HOUR after 5eadiflg
this advertisemeut need any anc SUFFER WITII
PAIN.

]INTIERNYALL«Y.
From 3o ta 6o draps in haif a tumbier of wvater wilbt

in a few moments, cure Crampa, Spasms, Saur Stamnach,
Nausea, Vomitiug, Heartburn, Nervousuesa, SleePl
lesanesa, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Choler"ý
Marbus Calic, Flatulency, sud ail InternaI Pais-a

MALARIA \
Chilis and Fever, Fever and AgueV

Conquered.
There isnota remedial agent in the world that wiîî

cure fever sud ague and alother malariaus, biliound
other fevers, aided by RADWAV'S PILLS, so quicklY
as RADWAY S READY RELIEF.
iprice %j5c. per boUlie. Seld by druggiut

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFIC FOR SCROFULA.

Builda up the broken-down constitution, purifies th"e
blood ,restoring health sud vigor. Sold by drtiggisîu
$1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYS l'EPSIA aud for thse cure oai al the dis
azidera af the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, ConatiPatioll
Biliouaneas, Headache, etc lrlce %à cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montregl.

SHOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
his Medicine is superior ta any other for Dis«

ara f the Bowels of Infants, occasioned by
Teethi or oth r causes. U
Gives re t Children and qulet

nights to ors and Nurses.
Prepared according ta the original formula of the
late John Howarth. Manufactured sud soid by

S. HOWARTH. ORUCCISI, 243 YONCE STREET

Minard's Liniment is the Best.

738

À


